Supplemental Figure 1
Zybodies with a2, a3 and a4 Ang2 peptides bind to human Ang2 with comparable affinity. Human Ang2 protein (30 ng/ml in PBS) was coated onto a 96-well plate overnight at 4°C. After blocking, various concentrations of ADA-a2H, ADA-a3H or ADA-a4H Zybodies were added and incubated at RT for 1 h. The binding of the Zybodies to plate-bound Ang2 was determined by ELISA using goat anti-human kappa-HRP. The values are shown as mean± SEM and are representative of two independent experiments. Zybodies with a2, a3 and a4 peptides showed comparable activity in blocking human Ang2 binding to Tie2. Ang2 (0.1 µg/ml in PBS) was coated onto a 96-well plate overnight at 4°C. After blocking, soluble humanTie2-Fc (0. 1 µg/ml) was added in presence of various concentrations of ADA-a2H, ADA-a3H or ADA-a4H Zybodies and incubated at RT for 1h. The binding of Tie2 to immobilized Ang2 was determined by ELISA using an anti-Tie2 antibody followed by detection with anti-mouse IgG-HRP. Error bars represent mean± SEM. Results shown are representatives of three independent experiments. 
Inhibition of mouse Tie2 binding to plate bound mouse Ang2 by different Zybodies
Mouse Ang2 (0.2 µg/ml in PBS) was coated onto a 96-well plate overnight at 4°C. After blocking, soluble mouseTie2-Fc (0. 5 µg/ml) was added in the presence of various concentrations of the Zybodies ADA-a2H, ADA-a3H or ADA-a4H and incubated at RT for 1h. The binding of Tie2 to immobilized Ang2 was determined by ELISA using a biotin labeled antimouse Tie2 antibody followed by detection with streptavidin-HRP. Error bars represent mean± SEM. Data shown are representatives of three independent experiments. 
